
For more information about events and meetings
check out the Township Calendar.

New Cobalt Ridge Playground Coming August 2022New Cobalt Ridge Playground Coming August 2022

https://www.middletownbucks.org/Community/News-Events/Calendar


The Cobalt Ridge Playground is a high-use playground with a great
neighborhood relationship located in the greenbelt near the Queen Anne
Creek. The existing playground has reached the end of its life and will be
replaced in 2022. 

The new playground plans were approved at the Board of Supervisors
meeting at its meeting on February 7th. The new playground has many
inclusive features; wheelchair access, solitude seats designed for children on
the autism spectrum, a music feature, expression swings, plus new benches
and trash cans. 

Middletown Township Supervisor Dawn Quirple, who was instrumental in
getting this project started said, "Parks and Recreation Director Paul Kopera
and his team did a fantastic job incorporating so many inclusive features",
she added, "I can't wait to see everyone come out to the new playground".

Check out the Township's latest podcast episode detailing the schedule for
installation and explanation of special features.

Watch the Cobalt Ridge Presentation to the Board of Supervisors and check
out this 3D rendering video of the new playground to see what is coming in
2022!

Shred Event Returning on Saturday, April 9thShred Event Returning on Saturday, April 9th

The Middletown Township Shred Event will be returning on Saturday, April 9th,
2022, at the Oxford Valley Mall from 9AM to Noon.

Every year, cases of identity theft and fraud continue to increase. According
to AARP, identity theft numbers doubled in 2020. The Shred Event provides an
opportunity for the public to dispose of their personal documents in an easy
and secure way. 

Each vehicle will be allowed to bring three file boxes of papers to be shred
on site. This event is sponsored by Inspire Federal Credit Union, and shredding
will be free for all Middletown Township residents as well as people in the
Inspire Federal Credit Union service area.

https://anchor.fm/middletown-township/episodes/New-Cobalt-Ridge-Playground-Coming-2022----MTT-Episode-5-e1fe8fe
https://www.middletownbucks.org/getattachment/cf94368a-a841-4898-91db-5f3ef8347397/Cobalt-Ridge-Playground-BOS.mp4?lang=en-US
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=TQaaaMrvz0c


 
Participants are instructed to stay inside their vehicle throughout the event.
Papers are to be placed in boxes in the vehicle's trunk. Event staff will handle
the boxes and return the empty boxes to your vehicle.
 
Residents are instructed to enter the Mall from 4th Street & Woodbourne Rd
and follow the signage to the location. Please follow all posted directional
signage and the instruction of event staff. Residents with additional questions
should contact Middletown Township Parks & Recreation Director Paul
Kopera.

Report Potholes and Service Requests on MTGoReport Potholes and Service Requests on MTGo

As we thaw out from winter, potholes will begin to appear on roadways. If
you see road issues for our crews to address, report them to  MTGo!!
 
Potholes are caused by loosened chunks of pavement. During the
wintertime, continual freezing and defrosting of water causes cracks to form
and worsen, leading to potholes. Potholes can pose dangerous driving
conditions for motorists.
 
The Middletown Township Department of Public Works repairs potholes on all
Township-owned roads.

The Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (PennDOT) is responsible for
repairing potholes on state roads. Some of the main roads PennDOT is
responsible for are:

Lincoln Highway (Business Route 1 - East & West)
Old Lincoln Highway (Route 213 to Neshaminy High School)
Oxford Valley Road
Richardson Avenue
Route 1 (Super Highway)
Route 413

A complete list of state roads in the Township is available here. To report an
issue on a state road to PennDOT, please visit the PennDOT Customer Care

mailto:pkopera@middletownbucks.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015g7OphNfs4AztZPxytSvZPxoAfgRlpIflQnPH-r04kpWkJoyJPZhhK7gXfRKljo9oPSKhAweQx0rQOXGPhjpx-kfVPsxe04nH-yC-Hks7BAV2VQHQveUSY6DypDFoUrj_h86n5ie0uYixq107rYbcwAFzAT7mtYnHlqzHs-BqTOCciLyqgSfzql2PrrLjUvrEQF8TtWCvnjnSe4BcQIluGmZX91zqmeilUVrS-ZLpJAmtGAQsAuc_68iFVT5yfMj_f3raLXEteI4KNcqUB1E8il5PJaL-yGRUlHeVFqAVHIuDgYRZkdVhi-XmG14Kv_c3rFennYEzkikE_y6uwVhIQ==&c=RDBRJEVFplNMw9XvRTdwGtHvgqotWa-9BH90zZ326bne2qzFZbbnnw==&ch=wJHdBH1gbc0Wf5NxmqcUKovl6RnmXds7GcXE5NyTYfkH856fifSH2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015g7OphNfs4AztZPxytSvZPxoAfgRlpIflQnPH-r04kpWkJoyJPZhhBUvdaxOL9uoiDeYWZ-w7ciNL6MaTGV_sAUXfEbNAoUj5MJJMSayJHLIrPN_HHhLp7RUeawVRLaC5YAXD5ygmfjzO7DGSd42QQ4xdv3EBe9FK8aPH1ijVdL7rLXImrZv7hIddwQJ1f18tNpxsdD2l_q-jCXigsAYWHWuflqSoRafsxNq2WX44pi3xV1FXYGB2Y4tdMB5gD9tiOUJ4BTbYmCUC4Dl_pz9h2c0084iR0QVQIPB2kc5W6eh-pBSymXAoDd3NMcv6oi3kpJQtJCXtOQVd9z9N0QDuzh4zAr_kQxN-vEHInzArldgqcSJ5Novll1nlcaULI0kKsVbY2Ys3gmGcbJagdfPhwu0BuH1A2Pl&c=RDBRJEVFplNMw9XvRTdwGtHvgqotWa-9BH90zZ326bne2qzFZbbnnw==&ch=wJHdBH1gbc0Wf5NxmqcUKovl6RnmXds7GcXE5NyTYfkH856fifSH2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015g7OphNfs4AztZPxytSvZPxoAfgRlpIflQnPH-r04kpWkJoyJPZhhBUvdaxOL9uogu3Bgg4tGxcNQ44reI73qzssI1C5vkKS3_53N3T8lzHDQ_oPwEckZcZpcbgECcPA0Jut05n4JKdOF_8-PKTG5X74mzzn6Ip3xBvkTZF2zJ8UT39oiK9NCo9DGD_VlzfKWZY-hWtoibXIPmCrzezHhMV7Ft7Cm_dCa61pdIFsFgtX3moRZx1mqm2K1kqcviBUbdeLjIDRO-Vd8cqr29jancFimeyvdS-aaYr8zoW8GKZpbUkRqaIA8FG2iRAkEDV4Tw2gcHGEpWRa680LXIOkSAU1RSqjiVceSeY5bthd0FI=&c=RDBRJEVFplNMw9XvRTdwGtHvgqotWa-9BH90zZ326bne2qzFZbbnnw==&ch=wJHdBH1gbc0Wf5NxmqcUKovl6RnmXds7GcXE5NyTYfkH856fifSH2w==


Center website, or call 1-800-FIX-ROAD.

Visit from Arrow of Light Troop 19 Cub ScoutsVisit from Arrow of Light Troop 19 Cub Scouts

On Monday, February 22nd, the Arrow of Light Troop 19 Cub Scouts visited
the Municipal Center to learn about Local Government and lead the Pledge
of Allegiance for the Board of Supervisors Meeting.

To earn their badge and graduate to Boy Scouts, the Troop had to meet
government officials and learn about what they do. Assistant Township
Manager Nick Valla talked to them about how the Township government
operates to care for the community. Parks and Recreation Director Paul
Kopera discussed what he does to take care of all the parks in the
community.

Sergeant Aileen Torrente gave the Cub Scouts a tour of the Police
Department and then dropped them off in the Public Hall where they led the
Pledge of Allegiance for the Board of Supervisors meeting.

Congratulations to Arrow of Light Troop 19 on becoming Boy Scouts!

Parks and Recreation HiringParks and Recreation Hiring
Summer Rec Counselors forSummer Rec Counselors for
Summer 2022Summer 2022

Are you or someone you know
looking for a fun and rewarding
summer job? Join Middletown
Township’s Parks and Rec Summer
Camp Counselor team!

Middletown Township Parks and
Recreation is now hiring experienced
and fun counselors for their Summer

Rec Programs. Every day is packed with fun filled activities where you get to



engage with and create a great camp experience for kids. Full and part-
time positions are available for ages 16 and up.

Interested individuals should to fill out the application and email your
completed application to pgraham@middletownbucks.org.

Stop Spotted Lanterflies Before TheyStop Spotted Lanterflies Before They
ReturnReturn

It is that time of year again - Lanterfly eggs
have been spotted already throughout
Middletown Township! Spring is the best time of
the year to stop them.

Lanternflies have a 70- plant appetite
(especially grapes and maple, walnut, birch,
beech, cherry, and willow trees) and they are
currently in their overwintering egg stage.
Once they hatch, they are difficult to get rid of
so it is critical to stop them now.

Lanternfly egg masses look like a gray smear of
mud with a waxy covering. Scout your property to see if any egg masses are
on tree trunks, firewood, stones, outdoor furniture, or for that matter, any solid,
flat surface.

By smashing or otherwise getting rid of the masses, you can eliminate
anywhere from 30 to 50 new lanternflies per mass. Penn State Extension
recommends scraping the egg masses into jars or plastic bags with a small
amount of alcohol or hand sanitizer in order to kill the eggs. Just scraping
them off and letting the masses drop to the ground won't do the trick.

Saving Money and Water withSaving Money and Water with
Rain BarrelsRain Barrels

A rain barrel is any type of container used
to catch water flowing from a downspout.
Rain barrels reduce the amount of
stormwater runoff by collecting roof runoff
and storing the rainwater for future use.

A typical house has a roof area of 1,200
square feet and four downspouts that will

each drain about 300 square feet of roof. That means a rainfall of 0.3 inches
will fill a 55-gallon rain barrel placed under each downspout!

The rain barrel is placed underneath a shortened downspout, diverting the
roof runoff into the rain barrel. Placing the rain barrel on a sturdy platform will
allow for more clearance under the spigot, and it will also increase the rate of
flow if you are attaching a hose to the barrel’s spigot.

http://www.middletownbucks.org/application
mailto:pgraham@middletownbucks.org


Benefits of using a rain barrel include:
Divert rain water from storm drain systems, which reduces pollutants and
the velocity of water entering local rivers and streams
Store high quality water for gardens
Direct overflow water away from building foundations to more desired
locations
Reduce water and sewer bills, as well as electrical bills from sump pump
usage

Stay Connected!Stay Connected!
      

Middletown Township
3 Municipal Way, Langhorne, PA 19047

215-750-3800

www.middletownbucks.org

Thank you for reading this edition of the Middletown Township E-news. Feel free to share with
friends, family, and neighbors!

We'd like to hear from you! If you have an idea for something that we can cover in the E-news,
please let us know by emailing Christina Bernhardt at cbernhardt@middletownbucks.org.

You have received this mailing because you previously indicated an interest in receiving email
updates from the Township. If you wish to be removed from the distribution list, please utilize the

unsubscribe link below.
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